AESOP AND RHODOPE	2
sat on the edge of my bed. I pretended to be asleep: he move away silently and softly. I saw him collect in the hollow c "his hand the crumbs I had wasted on the floor, and then ea them, and then look if any were remaining. I thought he di so out of fondness for me, remembering that, even before th famine, he had often swept up off the table the bread I had broken and had made me put it between his lips. I would not dissembl* very long, but said:
'Come, now you have wakened me, you must sing me asleej again, as you did when I was little.'
He smiled faintly at this, and, after some delay, when he hac walked up and down the chamber, thus began:
'I will sing to thee one song more, my wakeful Rhodope! m> chirping bird!   over whom is no mother's wing!    That it m&y lull thee asleep, I will celebrate no longer, as in the days of wine and plenteousness, the glory of Mars, guiding in their invisibly rapid onset the dappled steeds of Rhaesus.    What hast thou to do, my little one, with arrows tired of clustering in the quiver? How much quieter is thy pallet than the tents which whitened the plain of Simoisl   What knowest thou about the river Eurotas? What knowest thou about its ancient palace,  once trodden by assembled  Gods,   and  then  polluted  by  the  Phrygian?   What knowest thou of perfidious men or of sanguinary deeds? , Tardon me, 0 goddess who presidest in Cythera!    I am not irreverent to thee, but ever grateful.   May she upon whose brow £ lay my hand, praise and bless thee for evermore!
*Ah yes! continue to hold up above the coverlet those fresh md rosy palms claspt together: her benefits have descended on iy beauteous head, my child! The Fates also have sung, beyond iy hearing, of pleasanter scenes than snow-fed Hebrus ; of more tan dim grottos and skybright waters. Even now a low murmur rwells upwards to my ear: and not from the spindle comes the sound, but from those who sing slowly over it, bending all three iieir tremulous heads together. I wish thou couldst hear it ; &r seldom are their voices so sweet. Thy pillow intercepts the

